
MUSICAL, AHI PRAWATIC.
The city Amusements.

At thk Chesnut the Llngard combination
achieved a decided success last week, attracting
full houses by a very elegant and entertaining
scries of performances. This evening's pro-
gramme will embrace the cojiedietta of JVaval
Jingagements and C'ooi as a Cucumber and the
Lingard sketches.

On Wednesday the extravaganza of Pluto, or
the Magic Lyre will be produced in handsome
style.
At the Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Watklns

Mill commence an engagement this evening,
nnd will appear in the romantic Ir.sh drama ol
2'rodden Down, or Under Two Flag.

On Monday next Mr. John 8. Clarke will ap-
pear, after an absence ot several years, in his
laughable irsonations of ''Dr. fPangloss, L L.
L. and A. 8. 8." and "Timothy Toodles."

At the Arch Wllkte Collins' dramatization
of his own novel of Man and W ife will be pro-
duced this evening, with new scenery and a
cast embracing the leading members of the
company.

At the Eleventh Street Opera House
leveral novelties are announced for the present
week, among which are "Thomas Kitten's Re-

quiem," cbauted bv Frank Moran; a laughable
act entitled Urown's Hennery and a new bur-
lesque entitled Two LTousnn iriih Two Door.

At the AKfH 8treet Oi'ERA House W.
Henry Rice, the burot-cor- k prima donna, will
appear for the first time tblseveniug. A variety
ot new burlesques and interludes will also be
presented.

At the American a new and attractive pro-
gramme is aunounced for ttiis evening.

M'lle Christine Nilsxon will appear in
three concei t this week on Wednesday, Fri-(- I

i y, and Saturday evenings, and at a matinee
on Saturday, This morning the sale of seals
and tickets for cither concert commenced at
the Academy of Music nud at F. A. North's
ii.ub?c No. 102 Chesnut street.

JSOL VEMIi OF THE ELECTION OF IS 81).

"Tenv" l.nnii, the Demon ntle Onndldate Tor
ItrRlotrr at Wills, Proves to be the Ctaaui-iito- n

llallst-bo- x MtaOer nml Kopeater.
We desire our readers to carefully read the follow-

ing sworn testimony, taken before the committee
Mch trltd tiro contested election of Diamond

versus Watt:
Robert C. Tittcrmary sworn I live In the Fifth

dvislon of the Second ward; have lived there all my
life; I was about the polls all day of the last general
election; I am well acquainted with all the people
In the division; I saw a party of strangers going
from poll to poll that day ; they were led by a man
named McGonigle and Anthony Laws; none of
them lived In the ward except the leaders: I know
that one of the party was from Washington!

Edward Walker sworn f was at the polls or the
Sixth division of the Fourth ward on the day of the
last election ; there was a party of llfteen or twenty
strangers came to the polls; they drove our legal
voters away ; they were led by McOonigle and
Laws; tliey pulled out pistols aud pointed at the
voters!

Charles Teak sworn I reside at No. 617 Wharton
street, in tlie Kighth division of tue Second ward; f
am pretty wll acquainted with all the voters In that
precinct ; I win about the polls most all day of the
last election ; 1 saw a large party or strangers there
about noon; they got Into the line and commenced
to vote; I went after a party to drive them away.and
when I came back they had done their work and
left; they were brought there by AnthonyLaws and
McGonigle; Anthony Laws was a member of the De-

mocratic City Executive Committee; 1 know that
tliese strangers were from Baltimore:

William Stephenson sworn I live in the Twelfth
division of the Twenty-secon- d ward; have lived in
the neighborhood a long time; 1 was about the polls
on the day of the last election; I saw a party of
strangers; some ten or twelve of them came to the
polls and broke into the line; pushed others out of
ihe line aud went up to the wiudow with their votes!

Charles Dean sworn I live In the First division of
the Fourth ward ; 1 havo lived there forty years:
I am acquainted with all the voters in the division;
1 was about the polls nearly aU day list election;
there was a party of about llfteuu strangers came
to the polish they all got their votes In; they left,
and 1 followed them to the Second division of the
ward, and gave notice that they had voted in the
First division, but they all succeeded in getting
their votes in at the Second division as well as this
First ;.they were led by Tony Laws a id McGonigle !

Audubon Davis sworn 1 am u special reporter; 1

was at the depot of the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Haiti me re Kailroad at three o'clock on the
morning of the last election, upon the arrival of the
train ; lsaw a lage body of meo, strangers, get otr
the train ; they got Into a number or carriages, and
were driven rapiuly away ; they were met aud were
iriven away wtth a lot of gentlemen who I know are

democratic politicians!
Voters ol Philadelphia, this Anthony A. Laws Is

the man whom the Democratic party have nomi-

nated for Register of Wills In reward for this ser-

vice, and they ask you to vote for him after he has
robbed yon, as this sworn testimony proves, or the
right or suffrage by depositing hundreds or Illegal
votes to kill the effect or your vote.

fCOM 54 UK IC ATE O.

Our Candidate lor Register of Wills.
The convention taat placed in nomination William

M. BunnTmade a wise selection. Bis adherents de-

tected immediately after their organization lb it he
.would be the winning man, and without disparaging
'any of the other candidates before the convention,
I think 1 may sifely assert that the intention was
from the beginning to nominate a man who had
been In active service under the old fug, and who
had acquitted himself with ere lit without having re-

ceived a commission for his services. Tin commuol-catio- n

fclch appeared In yonr lsue a few days ago,
signed "Twentieth Ward' did Mr Bunu justice In
speaking ao honestly or his military career. The
Demociatic rarty have, in some Instances, honored
the soldier la Sclectlrg him for position, but the
cases have been very rare, and they have Invariably
chosen s for their nominees. Now oar
great party have an opportunity presented them for
complimenting a man who held fie position of a
private, and let them come up to the work nobly,
and thereby show their enemies that they mean
what they say when they assert that ttie soldier shall
be rewarded. A Private.

CITY ll'iniS.
iiovs' and Children's Clotbinh Department.

An- iy jilted vp, on nrt liner.
Convenient fur LaiUes.

Larue and Complete assortment.
Cull and examine.

Jlalf-va- y i Bennett & Co.,
Jietwren Fifth V TOWER Hall,

and tiUth at. ) No. CIS Market Street.
Dissipation and Late Hours. After the festal

night comes the miserable next morning, with its
headache, its qualms, its gloomy reflections. Busi-
ness must be attended to; but neither mind nor
body is lit for bufluess. What is to be done T How
are the energies ef the system to be worked up, and
its reserves or vitality brought out? How Is the
clouded brain to be cleared? the languid and re-

laxed frame braced up for action? Under such cir-

cumstances a single wine-glassf- of Plantation
Bitters will bring about an immediate and benen-ci- al

change, and a healthful glow will be diffused
through the whole organization by the tonic opera-
tion of this wholesome cordial.

Notice to the Trade. T. Birch & Son, No. ino
Chesnut street, call attention to the large sile at
their auction si ore of Sheffield Silver-plate- d Ware,
etc., morning (Tuesday), at 10M o'clock,
it being the closing sale of Messrs. Deafcin & Ban's
agent, wh. leaves this city for England in a few
days. The stock comprises a tall assortment of One
English Table Cutlery, Tea Set, Crns, Oyster
Dishes, Side and Vegetable Dishes, Castors, Wine
and Pickle Stands, Bpoons, Forks, Batter Disnes,
etc., etc.

Goods' Intended for exhibition at the Georgia
State Fair, to be held at Atlanta, commencing on
the Hth Instant, and passengers going In charge of
the same, will be taken at a liberal reduction from
regular rates. The fair will continue eight days.
For farther information, apply at the office of the
Philadelphia and Southern Mall Stestnshlp Com
pany, No. 130 S. Tairfl street. t
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There is one branch of the Clothing business that
Is more difficult than any other, that Is to make it a
success. It la the catting of Youths' and Boys'
Clothing, the long experience f RocVhlll fc Wll-so- n

of over forty years, and the particular attention
they have bestowed upon this branch of the busi-
ness, that have made their house so popular with the
adles or Philadelphia and Its surrounding. We are

now supplied with the largest and most magnificent
tock ever offered in the city, to which we Invite the

attention or the public.
R0CK2ILL A Wilson's

Great Brown-ston- e Clothing llatl,
Nog. 003 and 805 Chesnut street.

83 Cent Lames' Vest.
86 Cent Ladies' Vst

Is or superior make, sightly and warm. Many
sell It for one dollar.

One Dollar Ladies' Vest,
Excellent fabric, stitched with silk.

11-4- 0 Vest,
Fine Merino, handsomely shaped, and Is having a

large sale.
Also, a fnll line of finer grades.

Men's I'kdkrweah Prices Rkduckd.
60 Cbnts Men's Goon Quality 8hirts.
75 Cents Sightly Heavy Suiters,
f i Shirts Best Offered.
l 40 Fine Merino, Well Made.
t"C0 Fine Saxony, Worth Mokm.

Children's Wear Pricks reduced.
John M. Finn,

S. E. corner Arch and Seventh streeu.
Ten Cent ZcrnvR.
Tkn Cnt Zkpiivr.

This Zephyr equals In brilliancy of colors the,best
imported Zephyrs, and has no superior among Ame-
rican manufacturers. It Is suited for all knitting
purposes, such as Caps, Shawis, Afghans, etc. Last
winter it had an Immense sale, and to secure a still
larger demand this season, Mr. Finn offers It at the
low figure of ten cents per ounce. He has also opeued
a full line oi zephyr embroidered slippers, and a
lorfje variety and grades of Stocking Yarns, which
are reduced to unprecedented low prices.

JonN M. Finn,
S. E. corner Arch and Seventh streets.

Cheater than before the WARi-Epioure- are
you aware that you can enjoy the luxuries of the
dessert at a much cheaper rate than ten years agi?
Science has converted a wild product of the Irish
coast Into an element of immeasurable dainties of
the most wholesome, nutritions, and delicious cha-
racter ; and the price of this new staple is less by
one-ha- ir than that or any other article or the same
class containing a like amonnt of nutriment. Need
we say that Sea Moss Farine is the article referred
to? The wealthy and cnterpiislng New York Com-
pany engaged In Its manufacture are entitled to the
thanks of every philanthropist for introducing this
now source of excellent aud agreeable food, at a
price which places it within the reach or all. One
experiment will convince the most skeptical that
with Sea Moss Farine they can produce unequalled
custards, puddings, Jellies, Charlottes, creams,
sauces, etc., at less cost than before the war. The
depot of the Company is at No. 63 Tark i"lace, New
York.

WnAT is Quillaya Saponaria ? It is a tree, the
bark of a Chilian tree, which yields, wheu mace-
rated, a fragrant vegetable soap with cleaning and
antlputrescent properties Hot possessed by any other
vegetable production. This Bark is a prominent
constituent of the celebrated Sozodont, the most
popnlar dental preparation ever Introduced in Ame-
rica.

'

Mr. William W. casbidy, the jeweller at No. 8

Soatb Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks or all kinds or Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city, lie has also on hand a One assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present timo aro
certain to get the worth of their money.

An Important Medical Discovery. T:ie new
process by which the French make the hnman body
transparent has been discovered, or a similar pro-
cess, by the celebrated Dr. Ilassenplug, so that he
can examine the human body accurately and dis-
cover the precise nature of the disease. AU cases
wrapped In mystery should at once call on the Doctor
at his office, No. 422 N. Eiuhth Street, Philadel-
phia. He cures when others fail.

From Alex. N. Dowiiertv, M P., late one of
the Medical Directors U. S. A., Newark, N. J.
"Having been made acquainted with the compost-tla- n

of the preparation known as Sozodont, I hare
for some time past permitted Us use in my family,
where It has given entire satisfaction. It Is an ele-
gant toilet article, well worthy of the encomiums it
has received." .

IlEBNER'S DlNINO SALOON, NO. 43 South Second
street. Ten additional waiters in attendance y

to accommodate the rush for heavy dinners at light
prices.

ItlAElICIi:i.
cooper Kcevse. October 4th. by the Rev. W.

J. Mann, D. I) , Rev. C. J. Cooper, of South Bethle-
hem, Pa., to Miss Emma S. Kuembe, of Philadelphia.

Furgano Edwards. In Camden, October 6, 1370,
by Rev M. R. Watkinson, Mr. William I Fukcjanu
and Miss Mary E. Euwakds, all of Camden, X J.

I)II2I.
Ci.ymer. At Reading, on Saturday evening, Octo

ber 6th, Elizabeth M. B. Ci.ymer, wife of the Hon.
Ueisier Clymer, and daughter of the lateM atthew
Brooke, ol Birdsboro.

The funeral will take place on Wednesday, the
12th instant, at 11 o'clock A. M. The relatives and
friends of the family are invited to attend without
further notice,

Holt. On the 7th instant, after a short Illness.
Richard Holt, in the esth year of Jiis age.

His relatives and menas ana Local rreactiers As
sociation are respectfully Invited to attend his fune-
ral, from his late residence, No. 9'.)t) North Sixth
street, on Tuesday, the 11th Instant, at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to Mount Vernon Cemetery. "

Letts This morning, tot diphtheria. Ella,
youngest daughter or Michael and Elizabeth B.
Letts, aged 3 years 9 months and iitt days.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, from the resi
dence or ner parents, in o. dn reuerai street, uain-de- n,

N. J., on Monday, 10th Instant, at 3 o'clock. 4

Smedlet. On the evening of Tenth month. 9th.
1670, Mary Ann, wife or William W. Smediey.

The relatives and friends or the family are invited
to attend the funeral, from her husband's residence,
Fraukford, on Fourth day, the mh instant, at 11

o'clock. Carriages will, meet the cars at L'n.ty
street, between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock. "

Townsend. On the morning of the 8th Instant,
Mrs. Elizabeth W., widow of Dr. Eiisha Townsend.

Due notice oi me iunerai win oe givem

OUOTH8, OASSIMERES, ETO.
The Philadelphia Cloth House,

. NORTHWEST CORNER

NINTH and MARKET.

Finest Goods forBTcn's Wear
. at Retail.

. ENGLISH STRIPE CASSIMERES.
FINEST AMERICAN CASSIMERES.
FRENCH DIAGONAL COATINGS.
ENGLISH DIAGONAL COATINGS.
GRANITE AND ENDREDON COAT-

INGS.
VELVET SILK AND CASHMERE

VESTINGS. .

100 Different Styles

O vorbb'titiiiffs.
ELYSIAN, ItOCHEFORT,
RATINES, CHINCMLLAS, 1

ESKIMOS, FUR BEAVElta.

j .Meltons
u the New Colorings for Suits and Oversoats.

Wm. T. Snodgrass & Co.,

N. W. Corner B I NTH and MARKET.

GRAND
OF

BRIDAL
i 1 OIV I V"V,

CHESNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS.
JEWELRY ETO.

J. E. CALDWELL S CO..

JEWELLERS,

No. C02 CHESNUT Stroot,

Have just received by steamer a large Invoice of

WHITBY JET GOODS,

Brooches, Eanlngs,
Bracelets, Necklaces,

Sleeve Buttons, Etc.
ALSO,

English Fancy Goods,
NEW IN THIS MARKET.

They have in port, to be opened in a few days, a very
handsome assortment of

Clocks and Fancy Bronzes,
FROM PARIS,

As also NEW NOVELTIES Jast arrived from
Vienna. 8 B fmwtfrp

JA8. E. CALDWELL & CO.

1124 CHESNUT STREET. 1124
4

We have opened this day a large Invoice direct from
Paris.

French Gilt Jewelry,
French Gilt Jewelry,
French Gilt Jewelry.

The finest assortment ever Imported Into this market.

ROBBINS, CURK & BIODIE.

WE HAVE ALSO OPENED A CASE OF

OPERA GLASSES.
w ALUMISITJM. O
W
IT. w

PEARL.
-3

o
IVORY.

LEATHER.
O 'a

OPERA CLASSES.

No. I 124 CHESNUT Street,
10 7St4p PHILADELPHIA. '

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

EMEW BOOKS
BY THK

American Sunday -- School Union.

LITTLE MAT'S Lid ACT and THE STORY OF A
Basket. Illustrated. 18mo, 45 cu. --

THE CBILDKEN OK LONU AGO. By the author
of "Words for Women,"' eto. etc. 18ino, 1'J en.
araviDgs, C6 cents.

TUB CLOUDEi GE1L An Allegory. By the antnor
of "The Crumbling aih." liluurated. ISmo, II
rents,

THE VALLEY OF STA'NS. An Allegory. By the
same. Illustrated. lmo, 16 centa.

JuBt (Mililishud by the
AMERICAN 8UN0AV-SCH00- L UNION,

liaaChetnut Street, Philadelphia.
.- lOBWfTOCt

OPENING

SILVER,
Oetolioe lO.

CLOTHING.

PLEBISCITE OF THE MEN

OF PHILADELPHIA.
PUBLIC opportunity having been aiTorded to the

M EN of this city and Its vicinity to
BUY line Fall Raiment cheaper than ever

before,
THEIR opinion is unanimously given, that

CLOTHES sucb as are now to be had
AT the Great Brown Hall, at such

OR WAT reductions from ordinary cost of
BROWN, blue, black, and all other

colors, make the
HALL OF KOjKHILL k WILSON

1 he Place
Where every gentleman who values hs true interest

ought to deal.

GHEATj ( CO.". )
imOWN - and CHESNUT STREET.
nALL,; (. cor. )

$15 $18 $20 $25.
FALL SUITS.

'UNDER THE )

- n u i cu
'PHILADELPHIA: PA.

OUR
SI5 Suits, for
SI 5 Style, Fit

SIS and Quality,

SIS Surpass all others.

CHARLE3 STOKES & CO.

IjL E A D Y - IVI A. 1 E
CLOTHING,

Combining Stjle, Durability, and Excellence of
Workmanship.

JONES'
O n o - P rico

ESTABLISH ME NT,
No. 604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. V. NIEMANN.
Handsome Garments made to order at the short-

est notice. 10 3 tf rp

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

S. W. Cornsr NIHTE and ARCH Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
! JUST RECEIVED.
;. A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE

' PRICE. 913mrp

PIANOS.

GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS.
rand. Square aud Upright.

! HAINES BKOS.' PIANOS.
I Only place In Philadelphia for sale of
! Haion & Hamlin'i World-Renowne- d

i Cabinet Organs.
For sa'e or rent, or to rent with view to purchase, an

part of rental apply.
GOI l,U At 1'ftSClIEll,

' Successors to J. . Uuld,
NO. W3 CBKtxNU! Bt , No. 1018 ARCH ST.

' COPARTNRSHIP.-M- r. VM. G. FISCHSR (now
In the Piano and orgrn Business, No. lulS ARJIi
sad Na 81 N KidSVEI H Street), has this day be- -i

ic me iTpartEtr of J. E. GuCU), No. Vli CHENUT
ciit-.t- u

MAOHINbRY.
1 ii.iTivf: PIM1FVS RRLV.OI 1.1 N'(l Al)

ii nr aawi s t - -
' O iuhtiblsIUngertasdPsdstfaUasd Mill tisane on

band' ..J. 10 order. n KftRU H O. HOWARD. .

FOURTH EDITION
TO-DM- 'S WASHINGTON HEWS.

Affairs at the White House.

Important Naval Orders

Appointment of Tostmastcrs.

Going- - Homo to "Vote

Grant at the Scheutzen Park.

Unvcilins the Steuben Monument.

Etc., CtC. Etc. Etc.. Etc.

FKOJU WASHINGTON.
Callers an the Pre.ldent.

Despatch to the Associated I'ress.
Washington, Oct. 10. Colonel E. T. Gourley,

member of the British House of Commons; Mr.
llncli Robson, of Sunderland, England; Stephen L.
Merchant, of New York, Transit Agent of tne Suez
CaDal Company, and Colonel It. J. Stevens visited
the President, the several heads of departments,
andtlie British Minister to-da- on business con-
nected with International shipping Interests.

Peaimnaters Appointed.
The following appointments of postmasters were

made to-da-

Luther J. Hand, Ellzabethport, N. Y. ; John A.
Slocum, Long Branch, N. J.; Lewis Reed, Atlantic
City, N. J.

Condition of Banks.
Comptroller Hulbnrd calls upon alt the national

banking associations to report their condition at the
close of business on Saturday, the 8th lust.

I aval Orders.
Assistant Paymaster Johu C. Sullivan is ordered

to duty as assistant to Paymaster Boggs, at the
Washington Navy Yard.

( omnian ler K. W. Mead Is detached from the
command of the America.

Lieutenant-Command- er E. C. Mcrriman Is de-
tached from the PaclUc fleet, and placed on waiting
ordeiH,

Master N. o. O. Colby is detached from the Ame
rlca.and awaits orders.

Cemlna; Home to Tote.
Special Despatch to The. Evening Te'egrmph.

The Pennsylvania Republican Association has sent
eight hundred Pcnusylvanians from this city home
to vote. This is a larger numbr than went home to
vote at the Presidential election. The Democrats,
as a general thing, have also gone home in full force.

Statue I'nveiled.
The President this afternoon attended the cere-

mony or unveiling the monument t3 irenural Steu-
ben at the Schutzen Park. A very large concourse
was present. The President was accompanied by
nearly all the members of the Cabinet. He was
agreeably surprised to see a statue of himself un-
veiled at the Park.

FROM NEW YORK.
Brie Abandoned at Hen.

New York, Oct. 10 The brig Ruby, whlcb left
the Delaware Breakwater last Tuesday for St. John,
N. B., with a cargo of coal, encountered a severe
gHle and sprung a leak. The pumps were continu-
ally kept at work, but the water gaining and tae
vessel becoming unmanageable, on Saturday morn-
ing Captain Trafton, his wife, and the crew were
taken otr by the life-bo- at from the steamsr Virtro.
boutin frcin Savannah to New York, and the vessel
abandoned.

Drnlh of Superintendent .fourdnn.
Police Superintendent Jourdan died this morning

at quarter past U o'clock. The Hags are at half-ma- st

on the public buildings.
Cuban Independence.

A salute of ono hundred kuus were tired in Ditv
Hall Park th's morning, In commemoration of the
commencement of the third year of Cuban Indepen- -
oence. ai o ciock inis morning a solemn requiem
mass was celebrated In 8t. Stephen's Church, for
the souls of all Cubans who fell in the war of Inde
pendence.

Fatal Accident.
New York, Oct. 10. By a runaway at Morristown

yesterday Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor were thrown
out of the wagon and killed.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fire la AlasHacliusetls.

Boston. Oct. 10. A block of buildinzs In Hollis- -
top, Mass., owned by Abel Pond, was burned yes-terd-

Involving a loss of about 20,0oo. Gassett
Brothers ana . . carr, grocers, andJ. T. Fish,
clctbier, were among the sufferers. The hall of the
Pust of the Orand Army of the Kepublle was
burned. Mr. Pond estimates bis loss at 15,000; in-
sured for ;ooo

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Tnird street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
C A Am 63,.b4. Vi 6BhCAAmR..c.UVtf

I10C0 W JerCs 90 a ao c.u!$
'.m Sch N 68, 62.. 73,'i 7 do e.U5)tf

Initio N Penna ts. .. t'4 300 sh Read R...M. buv
llotOLeh ConL.... 78 iwo do ...bO. . B'tV
$roH) AmerGold. 65.113' . 8uo do ...ls.b5,

IlifOOO do 113)$ 2H) do 05
SO fch Leh V...a b. BS' do is 50 V

6 do B8 '4'i mo do 61k
SO do ..a bill. fiRi' 700 do.s5i.ls. 60 V,'

18 sh Elniira Pf 88 if i lit) do..830wn.5O'8l
llOsh LehNav bilO. 33.t'i 400 do.b5wnAl.BUiU

7shLitSchR.... 42 ino do..s'i0wn. r.ou--

$0 do 42 loo sh Peuua R co?i
SECOND BOARD.

2fih C A.R.... 11-- Read R...Sd. 60','
13 ch I'enUB R ti0;,'i 200 do... .sot) 60 L4

6 bit Acad Mus.... 100)5ji luosh OO A A R.UO. 41

Eai fcK Pkktsk? f.p. "VViUiaiu Fell had a hearing to-
day before Alderman Buitler, charged w th ibtalu-jPj- j

a quantity of lumber, valued at, !4S, from Maule
Brothers A Co., ou the representation that lie owned
two bouses on Hart lane, near frank ford. Subse-
quent investigation proved that he did not own
either. He was held In $SK) bail for trial.

Poi ickmkn IK Tkoi'bi.k. Policemen Stevens.
Kty, Huberts, and (iallagher, of the Second dibt.tn-t- ,

have been held in tltioo bail b Aliidrmau li, R,
Smith for their appearance at court, to answer the
charge of committing an assault and battery with
intent to kill James M. Sieiainers.

Rev. Dr. BArKPEHH will deliver a free lecture ft
Courtland baundtr College, on and its r'ortl.
tlcatiote,'' on (Tuesday), at 10! o'clocic
A. M. Dr. Saunders thoroughly understands the
history and present condition of Europe.

n a i n r k y k it k nDobbins" or injure the bair, but makes
It soft and glossy.

O B B 1 XS' II A I ft li L' X IS W A RD is beautifully transparent.
B B I X ' HAIR B I! X K W E RDOrektores the natural color without dyeing, by

iUipaitlDg a vtKOUius HUd healthy Er0',h
B R I X &' H A I li ft X X h ' A RDOin altogether unlike auy i'f-tr-

O li B I A U A I H n h X K W K R
- is pieraied only by J. K. HoUL'lNS, and the

gtnuiue has his sifcualuie.
O B R I X &' 11 a i li n r. - .D is Mild by drucjfihts and dealers everywhere,

and at the principal depot, No. ii6 North EUiH'i'U
Kt ret t

"XT0 TOILET OMI'Lhlh WITHOUT V')HilSS
1 1IAIU KKNKWfcK.

"spectacles.
yieroscfpea, Telescopes, Tliermotaeters, Mau
normal, hnrv j inar, philosophical and DrawlUK la.
atioiiicnts, at reduced pries,

JAMXS W. QUEEN & C0.,ir
No. 31 CIIIJWSUT Street,
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THE SEAT OF WAR.

Gravity of the Situation

lllnfss of Trine? Frederick.

FROM EUROPE.
Despatches by Carrier Plceans.

Tours, Oct. 10. The carrier piffoons brought
here by balloonists from Paris yesterday were
sent back to that city to-da- y with despatches
from the Ministry here.

The French Natlanal Arming-- .

The Moniteur to-da- y warns the public that
numerous Prussian agents have lately come into
France, and ore endeavoring to make contracts
with departments and towns desirous of pur-
chasing arms. The Moniteur says this may
cause dangerous delays In the national arming.

Prussian Prisoners at Tours.
A convoy with Prussian prisoners has arrived

here.
Gamuetta

refuses to accept au ovation which has been
tendered him by the people of this city. Iu hU
reply he says that the people must think first of
the national defense. Fourteen

Prussian pies
were recently apprehended near this city. They
were trying to procure information concerniug
the inhabitants, with a view to make requisi
tious. They were promptly shot.

Prussians Protect the Vintage.
London, Oct. 10. The vintage has beacun in

Champagne, and the workmen are protected
by the Prussians.

The lack of good regimental officers delays
the organization of the French army.

The Roman Deputation
have been warmly received in Italy. They were
banqueted at Pisa and Florence.

The Prussians have preserved Fontalnebleau
from pillage.

Cruelty on Cerman Vessels.
The United States Consul at Oran, Algiers, is

trying, but thus far vainly, to mitigate the
cruelly to the crews of German vessels Illegally
detained as prisoners of war.

Tie Constitutional Election.
BUmarck recently informed the Mayor of

Versailles that Prussia had no objcclious to the
elections for the National Assembly, but that the
Tours Government had countermanded them.

The Levee En Masse.
The German press ridicules the idea of a

French levee en masse as mere bombast to cover
their failure.

The Prussian War Rumors.
St. Peteusbi ro, Oct. 10 The Government

to-da- y oflicially denies the reported movements
of the Russian army toward the Turkish fron-
tier.

Prefect Delator.
Touns, Oct-1- 0. Prefect Delaforge, who so

energetically defended St. Quentln with the
National Guard behind barricades and repulsed
the Prussians, had received no military educa-
tion. He was the editor of a Paris journal.
The Situation Grave Corps of Sharpshooters.

The Sitrcfe has advices from the Invaded de-

partments which show that the situation is
grave, owing to enormous and repeated requisi-
tions by the Prussians. The inhabitants are
form'ng companies of sharpshooters. Tho3e
already organized have obtained some marked
successes against the Prussians. In many cases
stragglers or small bodies ef the enemy have
been destroyed. A strong body of

Franc-Tlreii- rs

arrived here to-d- ay from Marseilles. They are
composed of gentlemen from the south of
France, and carry a black flag.

Affairs at 9letz.
La Liberie to-da- y publishes a despatch, an-

nouncing several successful sorties by B i.ainc.
In its comments, La Liberie says the success of
these sorties forms the reason why the Prussian
despatches have recently made no mention of
the affaits at Metz.

Prince Frederick Charles Is III
with typhus fever, and has been obliged to leave
the arrny. It is said he is now at Ferrieres.

More Skirmishing.
Despatches from Maintcnon, Malesherbes, La

Grange, and Charlrcs announce the presence of
Prussians in these places. Several encounters
have taken place at Dreux.

Cattle Captured.
The franc-tireur- s have captured great quanti-

ties of cattle lately that had been taken from
the people by the Prussians in their requisitions.
General Boui bakl is expected in Tours.

"Fraud! Fraud! Fraud!

Efforts will be made In some of the Wards to
WASUINCiTOM f IJARE tickets whole-

sale befi.re the opening of the polls.
Do uot be deprived of your vote, bat cut these

tickets ont and supply yourself and two neighbors.
The lines des'gnatethe place for the scissors.

.luattm of ruhtic lUli Itli ligs,

WASHINGTON SlilJARS.

Local inn. of Pnhlic Ittiildi ns,

WASHINGTON SQUARE.

Location, oj J uJiic, Jnilinj9t

w iiMJ'tJ. sviW'K.
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